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OCC FLEX CARD

PREMIER SOCIAL EXPERIENCE
New Tier for 2022 gives you access to all the
Club’s amenities with the possession of an
OCC Flex Card.

EXCELLENT VALUE
Pre-pay $3,600. Receive $4,000 to spend.

FULL ACCESS
Flexible property and company wide
access including pool, golf, restaurants,
Lagree/yoga, tennis and pickleball.

SIMPLIFIED PACKAGE
$4,000 credit added to your account when
payment is received, with monthly billing
updating you on your account balance.

LAGREE / YOGA - NEW IN 2022
Our most recent offering is for the brand-new Lagree Studio
located in the lower level of the Oshkosh Country Club. Our
studio is home to Wisconsin’s first Lagree Method certified
studio. While Lagree Method is our main focus, we also offer
a variety of yoga classes for those looking for a diversified
workout. We look forward to seeing you either on the
megaformer or on the mat.
Single class, 5 class punch cards, monthly, and yearly
packages available with your OCC Flex Card.

GOLF
Our 18-hole, par-71 course presents 6,312 yards of golf, with a
course rating of 70.6 and a slope rating of 126. Consistently
we are ranked the best 18-hole golf course in Oshkosh, and
among one of the best in the Fox Valley.
With the OCC Flex Card, play golf on a more flexible
schedule. Whatever the current green fee is, charge it to
your OCC Flex Card. Thursday’s and Saturday mornings
will remain private for golf members.

TENNIS
The Oshkosh Country Club offers newly painted tennis and
pickleball courts for you to enjoy. Located next to the pool,
there are two available tennis courts and two available
pickleball courts to accommodate your needs. If you are
new to the game, tennis and pickleball lessons are available
to you with the OCC Flex Card.

POOL
Purchase a Pool Package with your OCC Flex Card!
A beautiful, newly remodeled pool is available to all OCC
Flex Card holders to relax on sunny days with your family.
Our pool has many attractive amenities such as, floor
geysers, basketball hoops, zero depth entrance for all ages,
a large umbrella shaded area, brand new poolside furniture,
and six comfortably furnished cabanas.
Our pool is staffed with experienced and trained lifeguards.
Grill and drink menus are available along with pool side
delivery from TJ’s Highland Steakhouse.

ARDY AND ED’S
Enjoy a real “Blast From The Past” in this unique and
authentic 1950’s Drive-In Restaurant, with food served
the way it used to be. Roller Skating Car Hops rock ‘n roll
your order to your car or to one of our
pleasant outdoor picnic tables, while
your favorite 50’s & 60’s tunes play in
the background.
2413 S Main St, Oshkosh, WI 54902
2.2 miles north on 45 from OCC

TJ’S HIGHLAND STEAKHOUSE
TJ’s Highland Steakhouse delivers worldclass cuisine and luxury service. Our menu
features USDA Prime dry-aged beef and an
extensive wine and spirits list.
Located inside the Oshkosh Country Club
with spectacular views of our golf course.

DONNY SELL
Club Manager
Please contact Oshkosh
Country Club directly for
more information.

1-920-231-1076 ext. 3
dsell@oshkoshcountryclub.com
oshkoshcc.com

